Background: The short-term outcomes of concussions within Major League Baseball (MLB) warrant further consideration beyond a medical standpoint given that performance, career, and financial data remain unknown. The perception of this injury directly affects decision making from the perspective of both player and franchise.
Players in Major League Baseball (MLB) are exposed to a range of game-play situations that present concussion risk. 2, 4 The deleterious effects between sports-related concussion (SRC) and performance have been established in repetitive-contact sports such as boxing, football, and hockey, yet a paucity of studies have examined the impact of SRC in limited-contact sports such as baseball. 24, 25 As with most other professional organizations confronting SRC, the MLB has faced media scrutiny and the treatment policy has undergone transformation to improve vigilance and safe play. 1, 5 In 2011, a series of major rule and protocol changes were implemented to increase screening of SRC on the field and treat players accordingly, and a standard 7-day disabled list protocol after SRC was instituted. 11 Similarly, in 2014, the MLB introduced a new protocol to reduce home plate collisions to further mitigate the risk of player-to-player collisions at home plate. 15 Today, postconcussion management typically involves rest, placement on the league's disabled list, neurological evaluation prior to return to play (RTP), and no same-day RTP. 14 The risk of traumatic brain injury is not new to the sport, with long-term outcomes increasingly investigated. 7 Although full-contact sports with repetitive neurotrauma have been linked to neurocognitive changes, the study of the short-term considerations after a player sustains SRC in limited-contact sports is also clinically relevant. 25 Performance and financial changes have relevance to individual players as well as franchises in strategic decision making regarding contract negotiations, trades, and acquisitions.
Despite best efforts from the MLB to promote safety and increase screening for SRCs during game-play, these injuries may be unavoidable, and thus investigation from the athlete's perspective is warranted. Prior reports examining the epidemiological patterns, mechanisms, and effects of SRC in MLB have demonstrated a high percentage of retirement and, in some cases, decreased on-field performance associated with missed play. 7, 21, 24 These reports include landmark studies by Wasserman et al 24 and Schwindel et al. 21 Wasserman et al 24 compared 66 position players with concussion versus 68 athletes taking bereavement or paternity leave and found that players with concussion had significantly lower batting averages and on-base plus slugging percentage at 2 weeks after return (P < .05). Schwindel et al 21 found a similar trend in a smaller pool of 31 players (P < .05), in which players missed an average of 32 days. The impact of SRC on career longevity and short-term financial compensation, however, remains unaddressed in the literature.
Therefore, this study sought to objectively quantify the importance of SRC in a manner that can be understood by players, organizations, and providers alike by addressing the impact in the short term. The specific aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of SRC on MLB players by (1) establishing RTP time after concussion; (2) comparing the career length and performance of players with concussion with players who took nonmedical leave; and (3) analyzing player financial impact after concussion. In line with previous studies examining the short-term effects of SRC in the National Football League (NFL) and National Hockey League (NHL), we hypothesized that decreased career length, performance, and compensation would be observed for players after SRC. 16, 17 
METHODS

Study Design
Injury reports and performance records were retrospectively obtained from publicly available MLB statistical publications across 13 seasons from January 1, 2005, to December 31, 2017, in line with previous methods using publicly reported data. 9 MLB players who sustained SRC that resulted in a concussion protocol or injured reserve status were compared with a pool of players who took nonmedical leave during the same 2005 to 2017 measuring period. Players in the concussed and nonmedical leave pools were matched for age, experience, and position. Three analyses were performed: After baseline demographic statistics and mean RTP were established, a historical cohort analysis was conducted to compare the 2 groups of players in terms of their respective career lengths; a second retrospective analysis compared these 2 pools in terms of players' pre-to postconcussion performance metrics; and a third retrospective analysis compared the annual dividend of the players' contract at concussion with the next contract signed afterward.
Study Population and Inclusion Criteria
All MLB players who were on an active roster during the seasons of 2005 through 2017 were included in the study. To be included in the concussed population, the player must have endured an SRC documented in the MLB's official injury report (with the words "concussion" or "head trauma") noted by injured reserve status or implementation of the concussion protocol. The MLB Health and Injury Tracking System includes only SRCs occurring from 2011 onward. Therefore, we searched public websites including MLB.com, spotrac.com, prosportstransactions.com, and baseball-reference.com to ensure accuracy and include the entire 13-year period. Players in affiliated minor league programs were not included in the study.
A total pool of 4186 players were available for analysis. Of this pool, 145 players met the criteria for inclusion in the concussion pool. These 145 players sustained a total of 168 SRCs during the 13-year study period. For athletes sustaining multiple SRCs during their career, only the first concussion was included in the analysis. A cohort of 538 players took nonmedical leave, serving as a control group. Reasons for nonmedical leave included paternity leave and bereavement but not probation for performanceenhancing drugs.
Career Length
The players' career lengths were analyzed by means of an experience-based stratification of full seasons remaining. Specifically, we compared the number of prior seasons played at the time of SRC or at the time of nonmedical leave. On the basis of this number of prior seasons in the MLB, players with concussion and those who took nonmedical leave were compared to determine the number of full seasons remaining for each player. This analysis was designed to study the aggregate impact and to stratify the effect of SRC based on the stage of a player's career, controlling for other factors that may be unrelated to concussion resulting in retirement. A stringent definition of a "full season" of MLB experience was applied, using the MLB cutoff for "rookie" status: a minimum of 130 at-bats for a position player or 50 innings pitched for a pitcher. 21 If a player endured multiple SRCs during his career, only his first concussion data point was included.
Performance
Performance metrics were obtained for all players who appeared on MLB rosters from 2005 through 2017, except during the 1994-1995 MLB strike period. 8, 22 The concussed and nonmedical leave player pools were compared for changes in performance metrics. Athletes with concussion were analyzed by measuring the mean change in performance from the season before versus after their first SRC. The nonmedical leave pool served to control for potential confounders due to time away from the field. If an athlete in either pool did not play in the season before (eg, was a rookie) or after the SRC (eg, retired or took extended leave), that athlete was excluded, as no performance change data were available. Because of the variability in the number of games played between athletes in MLB, performance statistics were normalized to appropriate player experience data points. Data for batters were standardized by dividing individual statistics by the number of games played or at-bats taken in the same season. Data for pitchers were standardized by dividing individual player metrics by the number of innings pitched.
Financial Impact
The contract details for the 2005 to 2017 concussed and nonconcussed MLB player pools were compiled regarding the individual per-year dividends and dates of contracts signed. The salaries for both were measured at a specific reference point and were compared with the value of the first year on the next MLB contract signed afterward. For the concussed and nonmedical leave populations, this reference point included the player's preseason compensation for the year in which he sustained SRC or took leave. The potential base salary payouts for a full season were used to normalize for players who were forced to miss games and lost salaries. If a player did not sign an additional MLB contract after the reference point, either postinjury or postleave, the next annual salary of $0 was recorded. If an athlete was still playing on his reference point contract, he was excluded from analysis.
Statistical Analysis
Release rates of players with and without concussion were compared by use of a 2-tailed, unpaired t test after data distribution satisfied tests for normality. A log-rank test was performed to analyze the difference between the 2 player groups regarding years remaining in the league. For players with concussion, the change in performance was calculated as a mean with standard deviation and was compared with the control population by a 2-tailed, unpaired t test. Changes in salary were measured as means with 95% CIs and were compared with a 2-tailed, unpaired t test. Age differences between concussed and nonmedical leave pools were evaluated with a 2-tailed, unpaired t test. All statistical analysis was performed by use of STATA v 15.
RESULTS
Of the 145 players in the concussed pool, 14 were pitchers and the remaining 131 were position players. The nonmedical leave cohort (n ¼ 538) consisted of 306 position players and 232 pitchers. No statistically significant difference was found between the concussed and nonmedical leave pools with regard to age (P ¼ .23), as shown in Figure 1 . The two groups varied in position representation, with catchers comprising a larger percentage in the concussed pool than the nonmedical leave pool (26% vs 7%, respectively) and pitchers comprising a smaller percentage in the concussed pool than the nonmedical leave pool (8% vs 43%%, respectively) (w 2 test 37.8, P < .00001).
Career Length Figure 2 demonstrates via an experience-based stratification that players with concussion had a mean of 2.8 full seasons remaining whereas athletes who took nonmedical leave had 3.1 seasons remaining, although this difference was not significant (P ¼ .493, 2-way analysis of variance) across comparisons. In further analysis of athletes who retired during the length of the study, the probability of playing 1, 3, and 5 years (with 1 year played defined as 1 at-bat or 1 inning pitched) in MLB after concussion versus after nonmedical leave of absence was 73.8% versus 85.9%, 46.2% versus 47.3%, and 23.1% versus 28.6%, respectively.
Performance
Players with concussion returned to play at a mean of 26 MLB season days (95% CI, 20-32 days) after their injury, whereas athletes who took nonmedical leave returned to play at an average of 8 days (95% CI, 6-10 days). Statistically significant performance metric reductions from the season before to after the reference point were found among all fielding positions (Table 1) , specifically in the areas of batting average, on-base percentage, and stolen bases (P < .05 for all). Position players post-SRC had a decrease in batting average of 0.024 compared with a 0.011 decrease observed for players returning from a nonmedical leave of absence (P ¼ .043). Regarding projected performance statistics measuring change over the course of a season, athletes with concussion had 4.6 fewer hits and 7.6 fewer total bases earned post-SRC. This was compared against the 2.1 and 3.8 losses in hits and total bases, respectively, in the season after a leave of absence, although these changes
were not statistically significant. Changes in the number of strikeouts, double plays grounded into, and times caught stealing were not statistically significant (P > .05). Position-level performance changes are reported in Tables 2 and 3 . Pitchers had no significant performance metric reductions following SRC compared with athletes who took nonmedical leave (Table 3) .
Financial Impact
Salary differences were observed between MLB athletes with and without concussion in the contract following SRC and the athlete's career midpoint, respectively. The mean annualized next contract salary changes for all players postconcussion revealed a US$182,549 increase (95% CI, -$89,060 to $454,157) after concussion compared with a $837,539 increase (95% CI, $659,089 to $1,015,989) following nonmedical leave. In an aggregate, this is a net loss of $654,990 to the expected salary increase postconcussion when compared with players who took nonmedical leave, as seen in Figure 3 .
DISCUSSION
This study established RTP after SRC and found that concussions may have a negative impact on the performance and earnings of MLB players, although not on longevity. Although we were unable to account for potential confounders such as postconcussion injuries or to perform a meaningful matching statistical analysis, we found that players with concussion had an average RTP of 26 days, whereas athletes who took nonmedical leave had an average RTP of 8 days. Schwindel et al 21 reported a comparable RTP time of 32 days from 2001 to 2010. Players with concussion faced a lower probability of remaining in the league at 1, 3, and 5 years compared with athletes who took nonmedical leave, although this change was not significant. Players with concussion had a mean of 2.8 full seasons remaining before retirement, whereas those players who took nonmedical leave had 3.1 full seasons remaining. Athletes with concussion experienced financial loss, up to $654,990 per year on their next contract, compared with mean salary increases experienced by nonmedical leave peers. This trend held true for all player positions. A decline in multiple performance metrics after SRC was noted for position players, which may or may not be relevant for players and franchises.
Major league hitters are most commonly evaluated based on batting average, on-base percentage, and slugging percentage. 10, 19, 23 Overall, position players had a significant decrease in batting average, on-base percentage, and stolen bases compared with those who took nonmedical leave, although catchers did not have a significant change in any performance metrics. The changes, although statistically significant, may or may not be meaningful from a performance standpoint (eg, 0.024 decrease in batting average for players after SRC). Pitchers had no significant change in performance after SRC compared with the nonmedical leave cohort, although only 9 pitchers with concussion were available for analysis. The tendency for fielding players to sustain greater performance changes following SRC suggests that the mechanism of concussion, additional time away from the sport, or impact of persistent deficits following concussion may vary between player positions. Green et al, 7 who studied 307 minor and major league players, showed a predisposition for catchers to sustain SRCs and reported a median time loss of 9 days.
In prior analyses of the short-term impact of SRC in the NFL and NHL, significant reductions in career longevity, performance, and player compensation were demonstrated in athletes sustaining SRC compared with nonconcussed controls. 16, 17 In contrast, in the present study, career longevity was not significantly different compared with the nonmedical leave cohort, suggesting that SRCs in baseball tend to have comparable immediate impacts on an athlete without enduring consequence on the athlete's career trajectory. Thus, the repetitive nature of head impact in contact sports, including recurrent microtrauma, may have more enduring consequences on a player's career than the single impacts sustained by athletes in limited-contact sports.
3,12
Our study is not without limitations. This analysis did not fully control for other comorbidities or additional injuries sustained that may affect financial and performance changes. There were likely multiple players not included in the analysis who sustained SRCs that were either not detected or reported; conversely, false positives are also possible. Furthermore, it is possible that athletes sustained unaccounted-for SRCs before entering MLB. All publicly reported SRCs resulting in lost playing time over the study period were captured in this study, although publicly reported data are limited by potential inaccuracies, further compounded by the ambiguous nature of diagnosing SRC. Because the MLB Health and Injury Tracking System reports concussion data from 2011 and later, the use of public data provides a greater sample size of SRC over time, although comparison with medical records is lacking. Additionally, decreased time on the field and differences in individual experience, specifically the 16 additional days that injured players were away from baseball compared with nonmedical leave, may independently contribute to the noted decline in career performance metrics. Although ages between the players with concussion and those who took nonmedical leave were not different, age distribution may affect years remaining in the league on a more discrete basis. An important consideration not controlled for in our study was player position, which was unevenly distributed with predominantly catchers and few pitchers; this could potentially have affected the longevity and performance results, as catchers have shorter career spans and pitchers have variable performances depending on the role. Although matching was performed, the absence of statistical power based on the few athletes from each position and age group in the concussed pool precluded analysis. Finally, nonmedical leave allows athletes to take paternity leave, which has faced criticism in recent years and therefore may have independent effects on the athlete's career due to decisions made by coaching staff and team management. 18 The MLB has increased scrutiny, awareness, and monitoring of player SRC with several protocol changes, which may have a secondary impact on this study's findings. 13, 15, 16, 20 Protocol changes implemented in 2011 included increased on-field screening for SRC and appropriate treatment, including 7 days on the disabled list following concussion. 15 We noted an increase in the number of reported SRCs in 2011 to 2017 (16.1 SRCs per year) compared with 2005 to 2010 (9.2 SRCs per year), suggesting that protocol changes may have resulted in an increased recognition and reporting of SRCs. However, the elusiveness of a consensus definition of concussion and detailed medical record documentation limits the ability to determine the true cause for this noted difference. A 2014 protocol change aimed at reducing home plate collisions was shown to be effective in a study by Gary et al, 6 although the specific mechanism of head trauma was not addressed in the present study. Performance analytics did not take trades or player movement into account, which may confound the results. The steady incidence of SRCs across the study period suggests that the presentation, diagnosis, and management of SRC vary greatly by team, and postconcussion injury protocols may require continued reevaluation over a longer term course for these at-risk athletes. 2 Despite limitations, the findings of this study demonstrate the negative impact of SRC, whereby diminished career longevity, reduced performance, and lower financial compensation are not infrequent. This information has the potential to improve immediate and long-term decision making with regard to concussion among MLB players, personnel, and physicians.
CONCLUSION
This study of the short-term outcomes after concussion in MLB athletes demonstrates that concussions may not decrease career spans but may result in decreased performance and financial losses for players returning after concussion compared with nonmedical leave-matched controls.
